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the McCauty Mmh, there lves one of thon e
quunt,ori hundreattMteaesuthaueem
icb oping uad te dn,«LGîmnm7e#
Am ineVie Reigion, now playlng at the t
*Nefus Theutre,ls a reallhi 114parody of Tv aM
evangetistn adapted for the Edmonton thi
audience. lThe productior1 s mro* flawle.s

Am ît.Tere was a ret otenial to
comment on t etatofsome of t A
people jln the TV uvangelisrim.businesu>but
somehow thIà fwodàçtlodidniî ut, MOuff
the potentiul.

The m4k o f theme does, noverthele,
comeudive t the Nes»flTh ik sWu m
wltti soe igoOw ddI4ta 0uh1IM4*WpIith4
livo'by apW-fi4jyh4 ctàr on a*ULThe

Arnest Engley neviewed
iary MWiàfteIw by <tMud dn

'ii. mandate of the Nexus theatre is to
do theatre ln tijne and places flot currently
being served," said Nexus Theatre artisti<
director Ben Henderson.

The. Nexus theatre speciallzes ln lunch-
time and late night Theatre ln the downtowri
area located In the McCauley PMaz.

Sa for the prie of arnovie you can take in
a one-act play and stili b. back before the.
bossgets Mad

"We do shorter length plays because*we
have ta stay within the lunch hour," said
lienderson.

Henderson also describes the Nexus as
community theatre, Ilvely theatre with an
edge, real high energy stuff." He also menti-
oned that the. Nexus does accept unsolicted
manuscripts and would lk. more new short
wodk.

Tii. Nexus would also like ta retumn to
dolng restaurant show, late at night, bar 1il
pm," said Henderson. And whll they are
currently without a restaurant, they would
like ta retum ta doing some more "poor
man's dinrier thetr."

Henderson also mentioned thatthey dontî
alsways do regular evening shows, but are
making an exception withGimme That Prime
lime Religion. "Because of uts papularityat
the Fringe Festival, we flgured that people
who hadn't seen k utere might want ta see it,
now, and wouldn't b. able ta see it at the'
lunch hour, " said Henderson. 11

,Gimme That Prime ime Religion was a
collective creation between director Hen-
derson, Iead àctar Robert Winslow, and the,
rest of the. cast.

l'h. Gateway spoke ta Robert Winslow last
week and discussed some'ef the work that
went into the production of Gimme That,
ffime lime Religion.

Q: What kind cf research went inta your'.
raIe?
V4Wl: Well, I mainly watched television. 1
watched this guy on television for about'six
months before 1 did the. play for the first
time. 1 also went ta some of hIs rallies, and

'ye gone ta other evangelists as well, ane,
particularly, in Edmonton. h's basically,
thraugh television, which is sort of iranic,,
since it's about TV evangelists, and 've
learned the. raIe through TV.

Q: Do yo u thin k the play is maybiepreachung
ta the. converted, thâithe people corning to
see the play are already skepticaî of TV
evangelism?
Wbu1ow- To a degree, but I thlnk thât peo-
ple who came to the play would watch tthe
stuff on teleiion, penbapi, but would not,
go ta the. rallies and experence evangelismn

Is~CPBRR* uS

and how twvfks on people Sol1thlnk -
,here'sa place for the. show, even amnong the
converted, because t îhlnk t's ré ,aily about
how evangellsm caon get to sornebody Whos
trying tamae up their mnd aboutthelrlfe-,
who hs reully confused.
Q: Wbat has the reaction been - 1 know
Aberta is fairly Bible beit - how have Aiber-
tans reactedito the play?
Whulow: Ites been really psilvand) have
aà feeling that lt's pardy' becuse k 5 issuch
Bible belt, and people who corne ta the
show have relatives, or friends who bave
been involved in this sort of thlng. 1 had no
idea how wide-spread this kind of evange-
lim ma until 1 camne out here. This wbole
province s really the Bible belL Especialty thé.
mpiddle part of Aberta.
Q: Sa there's been no freally niegative
reactipti?
wWàw:- Not really. we've bad people walk
out and we've had one of the evangelists in
town do a revewof us: He was klnd of upset.
We haven't been picketed; we haven't had
any real négative response., 1I ôn't reatly
thlnk kt offerxds people's faith. 1 think is
showlng howreligion can manipuatejust 
other forms can manipulate - politicgi forns.

so 1 don't think lis ailacking luith - If ik was
daIng thatthen Id"pl wewoalAd have aTMnê

Qi oul ru tel! us a little about your
Wbâ: I started acting i 1979, and basi-

caly tiirough amateurtheatreanil univrk
theaMes lyben wrlIg my Way Up ta

jrsaonal status. 1 came ta Edmontot>w
years aga, and I stuckaraund hcause tve
beengsetting a lot of work here, and lm very
happy to b.e here. I îhink there are a, lot af
really exitntharsir: Theatre Net-wkforexape ha esa lot af gond

work, Clnok...ber'sjstalot of theatre

Q:Are you dolng any'works in the nrear
future
WIndmws lm doingan upcomig show wMt
Theatre Network calledFlrt Snowfail. That'.
golng ta b. their Christmas show. And then'
*after Chistmas, 'm Soin ta be doing a tour

wtNo#ternihî htmrPairiechturch,
wh" asflmebythec5Cand.iseongto,

b. airing soon. And tbe,,l'iM talkingwith
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